National Institute of Electronics and Information Technology, Delhi Centre  
2nd Floor, Parsvnath Metro Mall,  
Inderlok Metro Station, Inderlok, Delhi-110052

Eligibility Criteria against the Advertisement vide no. 07/176/2019/NDL/FM for empanelment of IT Resource Persons to be deployed in Govt. Departments/NIELIT HQs on contract basis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name Of The Post</th>
<th>Essential Qualification</th>
<th>Consolidate Monthly Salary (Rs.)</th>
<th>Experience (after availing essential qualification) as on 16-09-2019</th>
<th>Job Profile/Skill Set</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | Sr. Consultant/Project Manager   | B.E / B. Tech/ ME/M. Tech in Computer Science & Engineering or Computer Engineering or Computer Technology or Information Technology or Computer Science & Information Technology or Computer Applications, or MCA or B.Sc (Computer Science Engg – 4 Year degree course). Relevant Degree from an AICTE / UGC recognized institute, or equivalent qualification as per Govt. of India rules | 165000/-                       | a) 10+ years  
b) At least 5 Years as Team Leader/Project Manager                                                                 | • Interact with project managers/ teams for elucidating the requirements  
• Documenting the application landscape, technology landscape, guidelines, policy etc.  
• Documenting the architectural requirements in a common format in consultation with the EA/PM  
• Architecting the solution in consultation with different OEMs for Enterprise level implementation.  
• Assess and evaluate risk as required |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Experience</th>
<th>Salary</th>
<th>Skills</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sr. Programmer-I</td>
<td>B.E / B. Tech/ ME/M. Tech in Computer Science &amp; Engineering or Computer Engineering or Computer Technology or Information Technology or Computer Science &amp; Information Technology or Computer Applications, or MCA or B.Sc (Computer Science Engg – 4 Year degree course). Relevant Degree from an AICTE / UGC recognized institute, or equivalent qualification as per Govt. of India rules</td>
<td>3+ years</td>
<td>38500/-</td>
<td>- To develop as per the requirement provided.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- To create the test cases and be a part of testing team.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Be a part of the implementation team and perform necessary tasks as assigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>System Analyst-I</td>
<td>B.E / B. Tech/ ME/M. Tech in Computer Science &amp; Engineering or Computer Engineering or Computer Technology or Information Technology or Computer Science &amp; Information Technology or Computer Applications, or MCA or B.Sc (Computer Science Engg – 4 Year degree course). Relevant Degree from an AICTE / UGC recognized institute, or equivalent qualification as per Govt. of India rules</td>
<td>5+ years</td>
<td>49500/-</td>
<td>Eclipse/Netbeans/Jboss Developer Studio/STS/HTML5/J2EE/JAVA/JavaScript/Ajax/Jquery/AngularJs/Json/CSS/Jboss/WebSphere/WebLogic Application Server/ORACLE/ PostgreSQL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Role</td>
<td>Education Requirements</td>
<td>Salary Range</td>
<td>Experience Requirements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>System Analyst-II</td>
<td>BE/B.Tech (Computer Science/IT/Electronics &amp; communication) / MCA / ‘B’ level of DOEACC</td>
<td>26625/- to 35280/-</td>
<td>At least three Years experience in large software Designing &amp; Development using VB, ASP, JAVA, JSP, .Net, D2K, SQL server/Oracle 81/91 DBA, WIN NT/Linux with knowledge of Hardware and Networking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Or B. E/B.Tech (other disciplines) /Master's degree in Science, Mathematics, Statistics, Economics, Commerce, Operations Research with one year ‘A’ level of DOEACC/ PGDCA (50% Marks in aggregate or Equivalent grade in qualifying Degree/Diploma)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Programmer Assistant ‘B’</td>
<td>Bachelor’s Degree in Computer Science/Computer Applications/IT/Electronics &amp; communication</td>
<td>21634/-</td>
<td>At least one year experience in large software Designing &amp; Development using VB, .Net, JAVA, JSP, D2K, SQL server/Oracle 8i/9i DBA, WIN NT/Linux with knowledge of Hardware and Networking.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Or Bachelor’s degree in Science, Mathematics, Statistics, Economics, Commerce, Operations Research with one year ‘A’ level of DOEACC/ PGDCA (50% Marks in aggregate or Equivalent grade in qualifying Degree/Diploma)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Programmer</td>
<td>BE./B.Tech (Computer Science/IT/Electronics &amp; communication) / MCA / ‘B’ level of DOEACC</td>
<td>24962/- to 30000/-</td>
<td>At least two Years experience in large software Designing &amp; Development using VB, .Net, ASP, JAVA, JSP, D2K, SQL server/Oracle 8i/9i DBA, WIN NT/Linux with knowledge of Hardware and Networking.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Or B.E./B.Tech (other disciplines) /Master’s degree in Science, Mathematics, Statistics, Economics, Commerce, Operations Research with one year ‘A’ level of DOEACC/ PGDCA (50% Marks in aggregate or Equivalent grade in qualifying Degree/Diploma)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Degree/Diploma</td>
<td>Experience/Qualification</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7   | Senior Programmer-II            | a) MCA / B.Tech (IT, Computer Science)/MSC (Computer Science)  
OR  
b) BCA / B.Sc in Computer Science / B.E in Electronics / Electronics & Communication. | For a) 3 years experience in Software Development and actual programming using VB, ASP, Java, JSP, Net, SQL Server / Oracle 8i / 9i DBA with knowledge of Hardware and Networking  
Or  
For b) 5 years experience in Software Development and actual programming using VB, ASP, Java, JSP, Net, SQL Server / Oracle 8i / 9i DBA with knowledge of Hardware and Networking  
Desirable: Experience in app development on android, IOS & Windows |
| 8   | Consultant                      | B.E / B. Tech(Computer Science/IT)/ M.E / M. Tech./ M.S (Computer Science/IT)/MCA/ NIELIT ‘B Level’ | 40000/-  
To  
70000/-  
Min 5 Years of experience in at least two of the following skill sets is required:  
a. Java/ J2EE/ Servlet/ Struts/ MVC/ Hibernate/ HTML/ Bootstrap/ CSS/ JavaScript/ JSP/ jQuery/ JSON/ XML DBMS/ Application security and testing  
b. dot net technologies/ MVC/ web service/ web API/ HTML/ Bootstrap/ CSS/ JavaScript/ jQuery/ JSON/ XML DBMS/ Application security and testing  
c. Android or IOS App Development/ Database/ Application security  
d. Database administration in SQL Server / MYSQL  
e. System Administration in LINUX  
f. System Administration in WINDOWS Server 2012 |
| 9   | System Consultant              | B.E / B. Tech(Computer Science/IT)/ M.E / M. Tech./ M.S (Computer Science/IT)/MCA/ NIELIT ‘B Level’ | 44900/-  
Min 30 months of experience in at least two of the following skill sets required:  
a. Java/ J2EE/ Servlet/ Struts/ MVC/ Hibernate/ HTML/ Bootstrap/ CSS/ JavaScript/ JSP/ jQuery/ JSON/ XML DBMS/ Application security and testing  
b. dot net technologies/ MVC/ web service/ web API/ HTML/ Bootstrap/ CSS/ JavaScript/ jQuery/ JSON/ XML DBMS/ Application security and testing  
c. Android or IOS App Development/ Database/ Application security  
d. Database administration in SQL Server / MYSQL  
e. System Administration in LINUX  
f. System Administration in WINDOWS Server 2012 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Experience</th>
<th>Responsibilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10 | Software Tester    | B.E / B. Tech(Computer Science/IT)/ M.E /M. Tech./ M.S (Computer Science/IT)/MCA/ NIELIT ‘B Level’ | 40000/-            | • Application security and testing  
  • c. Android or IOS App Development/ Database/ Application security  
  • d. Database administration in SQL Server / MYSQL  
  • e. System Administration in LINUX  
  • f. 6. System Administration in WINDOWS Server 2012  
  • Min 4 years of experience in software testing along with good understanding of web application testing concepts  
  • Analyzing software requirements  
  • Preparing Test/Validation plan, Requirement traceability report and Test/Validation summary report  
  • Developing manual test scripts and contribute for peer reviews  
  • Experience in Manual testing  
  • Proficient with Manual Testing and SQL queries, SDLC Model  
  • Having knowledge of functional, regression, black box and ad-hoc testing  
  • Work with QA Team Lead and Testing Coordinator to plan, prepare and prioritize testing activities  
  • Implementation of QA process (Define bug life cycle, release notes)  
  • Knowledge of bug reporting tool like Bugzilla |
| 11 | Technical Writer   | B.E / B. Tech(Computer Science/IT)/ M.E /M. Tech./ M.S (Computer Science/IT)/MCA/ NIELIT ‘B Level’ | 40000/-            | • Min 3 years of experience in analyzing functional and technical specifications  
  • Research, design, illustrate, write, revise and edit high quality and user-friendly print documentations and interactive manuals.  
  • Design and develop PDF based documents, Online Help, Knowledge Base, and Frequently Asked Questions for internal and external audiences of the company.  
  • High proficiency in English language-both verbal and written.  
  • Strong knowledge of processes, writing principles, and style guides.  
  • Proven ability to learn new technologies quickly and thoroughly.  
  • Strong team player with good communication, organization, and |
| interpersonal skills. Strong analytical skills with the ability to plan, prioritize, and respond to changes quickly based on documented results and metrics. Knowledge of IEEE /W3C/ISO standards. |